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You can come into this big store
with all freedom. The cost mark
in your hand and help yourself at
exactly cost. Nothing under cover
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Now, you are going to buy, DO IT TODAY
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stories emanating from the Aggie 'NOTHER TEAM HAS VISION &S$$ ? S S $ $
camp and is pursuing the same "even
tenor of his way" and working to get!
his team in shape.

York.
Minnesota and Wisconsin have play

ed a game annually for 23 years. The
nearest Wisconsin has ever come to
taking a contest is a tie.

OREGON SECOND GETS GAME

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 1. Salem High
school when it defeated Albany High
school 18 to 7 on Willamette field yes-
terday afternoon comes one game
nearer the state championship and the
coveted prize championship, a trip to
Salt Lake City for a Thanksgiving
game.

EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 1. The Uni STOP CATARRH!versity of Oregon and Oregon Agri-- T

cultural, college second teams played!TEAM SHOWS UP WELL

cous membrane which affords an
ideal condition for the growth of dis-
ease germs.

Do not allow these-dangero- germs
to begin the destruction of your
health.

The easiest, simplest, quickest, sur-
est and cheapest way to check catarrh
is by breathing Hyomei. This won-
derful medicated air treatment does
not upset the stomach, but is breathed
in through the Hyomei inhaler, direct-
ly following and surely destroying all
disease germs that may have been in-

haled the tissues of the throat, nose
and lungs are quickly healed and vital-
ized.

Money refunded hy Huntley Bros.
Co. to anyone whom Hyomei fails to
benefit. A complete outfit costs but
$1.00.
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Vardon and Bay, the two English

golfers, put another victory ix) their
credit in Victoria the other day when
they humbled a couple of Canadians.

Although it was announced several
days ago that the proposed trip of the
Carlisle Indians was called off, the
Seattle Athletic club is in the field
for a date and may and with this ex-

tra game scheduled, the trip could be
made.

Gunboat Smith took another step
toward world's heavyweight champion-
ship, when he knocked out Charlie
Miller, of San Francisco, in New

a closely-conteste- d game here yester-- j
day, the former team winning by the;
score of 7 to 6. j

SCHOOLS MEET0LDSPIRITJNU.0F0.

Bezdek Enthuses for First
time Over Football

O. A. C. made the first touchdown!
Unless Properly Treated With Hy-om-

This Disease May Be-

come Serious

West Linn school and Willamette
will mix on the football field Sunday.
It will be the first time of the sea-
son for both schools.

Although Defeated Oregon
City Deserves Credit

in the first minute and one-hal- f of ;

play. O. A. C. kicked off and on an;
exchange of punts the Aggies gained;
possession of the ball on Oregon's 10-- :
yard line. The ball was moved up to
the two-yar- d line where the Aggies!

If you have catarrh, indicated by
sniffling, stopped up head, droppings
in the throat and morning choking,
there is an irritated state of the mu

Washington high of Portland defeat-
ed Jefferson to the score of 7 to 0 the
latter part of the week.

were held for three down. On the
last down, Quarterback Wilson car
ried the ball between guard and cen-- i
ter for a touchdown.

Bezdek enthusiastic, the newest in
football from the campus. ''For the
first time since I're been hera I saw
signs of the old Oregon spirit in the
team. The old Oregon spirit is here
and you can't, you simply can't beat
it. For the fist time the players came

TEAMS CLASH IN PORTLAND

The real efficiency of the Oregon
City High school football team was
shown Saturday when the local eleven
met Vancouver, although they were
defeated to the score of 15 to 7.

For almost the entire game the
score was 6 to 6 .despite the fact that
the Vancouver team was ten pounds
heavier to the man and that the Ore-
gon City boys played tin a strange
field. It was not till the last minute
of play that the Washington players
made the score that won the game. All

The double-heade- r played in Port- -

together, always fighting and display
when Multnomah first played theing that good old stuff that will lick

any and all of them this year," said Bremington sailors and the club's sec
ond team met Chemawa results in onethe little coach today.

Since practice first began on Kin- - victory for the Portland teams and
caid field this year Bezdek has been
waiting for the coming of the spirit
that enabled him to put out the Ore
gon team in 1906 that took every oth

one defeat. j

The club's first team defeated the :

sailors to the score of 12 to 0 in a j

game that was hot and full of inter-- !
est from beginning to end. In the oth-- 1

er game the Indians laid out Multno- - j

mah.. with a score of six to nothing.
There was a large crowd present. i

er s measure that year. He has said
all along that the "stuff" was there
but it didn't show. First the men

who say the contest agree that the lo-

cal team played as they never played
before, and that if the weight of the
two elevens had been more nearly
equal, or if the Oregon City team had
worked on the field before, the result
would have been different.

Every local player was a star, so it
is hard to pick out the players who
were the best. If any difference could
be found, it would favor Kellogg and
Armstrong. McMillan did the grand-
stand work for the winners.

didn't come out till late, he had some
sulkiness to overcome, then injury af

SECOND TEAMS PLAYter injury crippled him and now "to
see it come out as it did last night
fills by heart with gladness," said the

7- -room bungalow, full basement with furnace, 2 toilets, sleeping porch, long 10 foot porch,
hardwood floors downs stairs. Corner lot, 66x105, close to 7th street steps. $7500.00.

house, hot and cold water, basement with furnace, 2 toilets. On corner. 2 lots
each 66xl05v fruit trees and garden. $4000.00. part cash, balance on long time.

house, 2 story, hot and cold water, electric lights, stationary wash tubs. Lot
77x105, good garden, fruit trees. Fine lawn $3500.00. Good terms on a sale.

house, with sleeping porch, modern.' Corner of two improved streets. Street as-- i

sessments all paid. Beautiful view from front porch. One of the best front yards in the city.
$2700.00, $700.00 cash, balance on long, time at low interest. -

8- -room, plastered house. Can be used for 2 families. Corner lot. Room for an-

other house on lot. Will sell with furniture for $2500.00 or will sell without furniture.

New bungalow, plastered, full basement, built in kitchen, barn and chicken house:
fruit of all kinds. $2200.00. Good terms.

bungalow, near Barclay school, modern, with basement. Lot 66x105. $1500.00;
--

. $500.00 cash, balance on long time. .

5- - room plastered bungalow, just finished, Dutch kitchen, electric lights, bored, well. Good
view of the snow capped mountains and the Willamette River.. $1250.00. Easy terms.

6--room plastered house, rock basement. Chicken house. Lot 50x100, fruit trees. $1000.00.
$200.00 down, balance on monthly payments.

house, 20x34, lot 50x100, strawberries and fruit. Wood shed. $900.00, part cash,

the balance on $15.00 monthly payments. -

little mentor.
After the first teams of the two

schools has fought 'for championship!
on the football field, McLoughlin and
Barclay second teams settled the ques- - j

tion to the tune of 27 to 0, when .thei

" Good, honest hard
work has been the precription that
Doctor Bezdek has handed out to
the lemon-yello- squad all season and former humbled the public school Sat- - j

urday afternoon. The teams werehe has constantly increased the doses.

Meritol White Liniment is a splen-
did application for Sore Throat, Cold
on the Lungs, Croup and Pains in the
Chest. Saturate a piece of flannel
cloth with the Liniment and use as a
plaster. It is very penetrating and ef-

fective. Jones Drug Co., exclusive
agents. Adv.

both fairly light but. showed up welli.ast nignt a iour-nou-r workout was
in the game.prescribed and at the end Bezdek was

actually enthused. The Oregon coach
93 TO 0 IS FOOTBALL SCOREis turning a deaf ear to the bear

Nintey-thre- e to nothing is about the
largest score ever piled- up in a Clack-
amas county football game and that
record is held by Estacada when they
walloped Gresham Saturday. The
game was merely a landslide there
was no time during the contest that
there was the slightest doubt as to
the final outcome.

Every nembcr and style of Pat-
tern made by the Ladies' Home
Journal Home Pattern Co. is
carried in stock and sold only ' by

Elliott Brothers Department Store
O. A. C. GETS WILLAMETTE

mom & HowiamdOn the Hill7th Street at Madison

Willamette and O. A. C. football
teams met Saturday and the latter
came off best with a score of-B- ix to
nothing. The game was close from
start: to finish; there never being a
time during the contest when there
was not hope in the hearts of the Wil-
lamette warriors.

"TheCriterion" Magazine 5c at our pattern , counter


